
HOPE

WHEN ALL SEEMS HOPELESS!



HOPE MOVES US FORWARD!



HOPE ENERGIZES THE PRESENT



HOPE LIGHTENS OUR DARKNESS



HOPE INCREASES FAITH



HOPE IS INFECTIOUS



1 Peter 3:15

▪ 15 But sanctify the Lord God in your hearts: 
and be ready always to give an answer to 
every man that asketh you a reason of the 
hope that is in you with meekness and fear:

▪ KJV



▪ HOPE IS HEALING



▪ HOPE IS PRACTICAL!



HOPE PURIFIES

HOPE PURIFIES

1 John 3:1-3

Behold, what manner of love the Father hath 
bestowed upon us, that we should be called the 

sons of God: therefore the world knoweth us 
not, because it knew him not.

2 Beloved, now are we the sons of God, and it 
doth not yet appear what we shall be: but we 
know that, when he shall appear, we shall be 

like him; for we shall see him as he is.

3 And every man that hath this hope in him 
purifieth himself, even as he is pure.

KJV



HOPE STABILIZES IN THE STORM!

▪Heb 6:19

▪19 Which hope we have as an 
anchor of the soul, both sure 
and stedfast, and which 
entereth into that within the 
veil;

▪KJV



HEBREWS 10:34

▪ 34 For ye had compassion of me in my 
bonds, and took joyfully the spoiling of your 
goods, knowing in yourselves that ye have 
in heaven a better and an enduring 
substance.



HOPE DEFENDS

▪ Eph 6:17

▪ 17 And take the helmet of salvation, and the 
sword of the Spirit, which is the word of 

God:



1 Thess 5:8-10

▪ 8 But let us, who are of the day, be sober, 
putting on the breastplate of faith and love; 
and for an helmet, the hope of salvation.

▪ 9 For God hath not appointed us to wrath, 
but to obtain salvation by our Lord Jesus 
Christ,

▪ 10 Who died for us, that, whether we wake 
or sleep, we should live together with him.


